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ST. PAUL WANTS
SITUATIONS OFFERED.

Main.

APPRENTICE— Two smart boy* from 16 to
IS yours of ago to learn sign pa tiling. C.

W. Leonard Ml Jackson st. '•>

800BOO KKi:i;lMCK—Young man with |1, 00 can i
secure bookkeeper \u25a0 position in little Hotel;

\u25a0alary $50 per month until money is paid. A. F. |
y., Globe.

BOY—Energetic and active, about 14 or 15
years, to work in cigar store; referouce re-

quired. Call at St*2 ltobert st. 5

BOY—Neat, tidy, who understand* the chto of
horse and cow and to make hiiuMtlf Useful

about the bouse; one not afraid of work. Call
room l'.i. St. l*aul Fire and Marine building. 98

BOY—Good boy to work in the wholesale. Cum-
bey. Spaulding & Hawkins, 111 and 33 East

Third st. 4

BOY—Sixteen years old: will go to work in
private family or in groiery store. Andres* \u25a0

545 Robert St., Thomas Flaherty. &

BOY on \u25a0 farm; Itor 15 years old, to drive team I
and do chores: good home offered. C. M.

Brewer, room '.'\u25a0 McQuillan block. St. Paul. 4

/ —Order, at Market House restaurant, 4

CIIAIXMAN—Experienced, to go with sur-
veying party. Address, stating experience,

Chain man. Globe. 5

EM.IM XX—German to take charge of boiler
and engine; must be industrious and of steady

habits. 358 Slate St., West St. Paul. 5

17OUR good men. Apply at 317 Wabasha st.,
J; room 4. i

CARRIER— active, honest boy to carry
the Globe in business district. Apply at

once. \V. B. Magraw, circulator. 5

(ii.om. RESTAURANT, Mrs. K. ScheiDO,
vTproprietor; the best meals served in the city;
twenty-one- meal tickets, $1.25; board by week,
$0.75; single meals, 25 cents; corner Fourth and
St. Peter st*. 9T-9B
IKWKI.KK— watch repairer and
J jeweler. Sanderson & Ames, Ellsworth, wis.

MKN out of employment can secure a good
situation by applying at II West Third st.,

after 9 o'clock. . 5

MKN tor contractors, jobbers, etc., secured on
shortest notice by McDonald &Stevar . 323

Wabasha -i . St. Paul. Minn. 96*

OXK AGENT—In every town for the best
pillowbolder ever made. St. Paul Pillow

Shareholder Co.. 88 Union Mock. 5

1) Vi.ix i;i - 1 Vi RANT— everybody
in search of a good meal for i;>c to call at

Park restaurant, East Seventh and Wacouta sts.;
•we give beet steak, or pork chops, or pork tender-
loins, or sausage, or eggs, with potatoes, bread,

butter, coffee, tea or milk for lie; oyster stew
(New Yorkcounts), 20c. 274-Umo

POX IKK—Young white man In retail liquor
X store. Inquire 21 West Fourteenth st. 5

PRESS HOY— food foot-power press; good
wages: no green band wanted. 11. U Curtis A

Co., corner Third and Jackson sts. _6

PAPEItIIANGER — Good one. Bazille &
Partridge, 40S Juckson. 4

PLUMBERS— Helper* and laborer; apply at
240 West Thud st. 5

SALESMAN", to handle cigars, salary or com-
mission; must have trade and connection in

city; reference required. A. EL, Ulobe. 4

SALESMEN*—Cltr; two wanted to sell the
"Perfection Tucker;" fits any sewing machine

' and sells rapidly on its merits. A. F. Noble, 005
liivoli st. 98-101

TENOG RAPIIEE—Competent stenographer
and typewriter operators at bureau, room '.),

Hale block, opposite Merchants. 97-lQt)

TENOGRAPHEK— Competent lady to go to
Chicago. Address G. la, care Globe. 97-103

TEXOGRAPHERS ! : 1 want stenograph-
ers. Anna C. Drew i Co., room 9, Hale

block, opposite Merchants. 97-108
rfnvTTilOXXaTIERS at once: two smart.
1 active boys. Blodgett

at once: two smart,

active boys. Blodgett &Osgood. corner Kast
Fourth and Locust. 5

TAII.OKS— coatmakers, also two vest
X and pants makers, mmi diately at 19 West

Fourth st. Williamson A Child. 4

\V/"AlTEß—Forney's, 103 East Third St.

WO UK—A man to take care of a horse and
> » do work about a house. Apply at 466 Port-

land ay. 5

YOU MAN*to lenrn paper-hanging. Call at
J. Cl Kast Seventh st. tins morning. 5

Ol NO 51 EX AND LADIES wanted to
learn telegraphy, days and evening; chance

for men to nearly make expenses while learning.
Globe Telegraph company, 50 Davidson block. St.
Paul. Minn. 303*

Female.

PPRENTICE GIRL to learn dressmaking;
good chance to right party. Apply at 464

Wabasha st. 5

APPRENTICE— girl to learn dress-
making and be otherwise useful; board

found. No. 151 Carroll st. 4

APPRENTICES— In dressmaking and millin-
ery 30 West Third st. 6

COOKS —For hotels; dining-room girls, dish-
vv washers, laundresses, general housework, for
Wyoming and Dakota *20. Fifty girls wanted
immediately at Employment Agency, 317 Waba-
sha st. - 1 1 88-99

COOK—For a small family; competent woman;
this week only. Apply at southeast corner

Eighth and Neill sts. 4

"iVRESSMAKIiK—Good, at 174 West Third
U Bt. 4

EM MANGE ST., 3U7—A German girl for
Hi liL'hi housewoak. 5

GIRLS—One dining-room and chamber girl
one kitchen girlat (SI Minnesota st. 4

/"1 1HL-Agood girl, 28C Pleasant ay. 5

GIRL—At once; German preferred, 526 Bob-_ crt ft. 5

HOUSEWORK— Good girlfor general house-
work. SO" Grove st. 5

HOUSEWORK— Young girl for general house-
work in a small family. Apply at once in

brick block, comer Bluff and Wabasha, up-stairs.

HOUSEWORK— Competent girl in family of
three; wages $14 per month; good references

required. Applyat 277 East Tenth st. on Thurs-
day or Saturday. 5

Hot -i:\VOKK— German or Sweede pre-
XI ferrcd. Apply at 261 West Fifth st. 5

HOUSEWORK— A girlas assistant for board
and music lessons: will not have to do any

washing. 310 Western ay. 5

HOUSEWORK— Good girl for general house-
work; pood wages. 400 Weal Seventh st. 4

HOUSEWORK— General; reliable girl; Scan-
dinavian preferred. 544 Wabasha st. 4

ITOUSEWORK— GirI for general; in familyof
J 1 three; German preferred. Apply to Mrs. A.
H. Simon, ISO East Seventh St. 4

HOUSEWORK— young girl; four in family,
579 Holly ay. \

HOUSEWORK— A girl; call early. 24 West
College ay.. 4

Hoi i:\VOIIK—A good girl. Address, C. W.,
Globe. , 4

KITCHEN* WORK—Girl at 3 East Tenth st:
IV must sleep at home. 5

KITCHEN WORK— A girl to do kitchen
XV work: German preferred, at 301 Sherman st.

ADIES AM) GENTS to learn to color pho-
tographs; $15 to $30 per week made; instruc-

tion free this week; taught in one hour. 14 Ex-
change st., between Wabasha and St. Peter. 96-99

URSE— A young girL 601 Hollyay. 4

T"> EMEMIJER the great music sale this week at
XV Youngman's, commencing Tuesday. 94-101

SOLICITORS— energetic young ladies to
solicit tor St. Paul Journal (a society and art

journal). Call at room 31, Union block, corner
Fourth and Cedar. 5

SECOND WORK—Tidy young girl; must come
well recommended. Apply mornings at C33

Cedar st. \u25a0 4
QEVENTH ST.. ISG WEST— A first-class milli-
O nor. Mrs. A. K. Pruner. 4.Stenographers] Stenographers : : steno-
k*» graphcrs wanted. Room 9, liale block, oppo-
site Merchants. 97-103

SOLICITORS— or four good ladies, for
the city. St. Paul Health Institute, corner

Fourth and Cedar 6ts., Austin S. Fiske, propre-
tor. : . j 5

WASHERWOMAN*—A first-class woman for
» » washing and ironing at 224 Western ay. 4

SITUATION'S WANTED.

.Male.

APPRENTICE— By a young man in a drug
store; baa over six months' experience:

•peaks and writes English and German, and lias a
good education; can furnish good references if
required: wages no object. Address L. B. 63fi,
Winona, Minn. 5

OOKKEEPER, age 28 years. J. IC, Globe.
90-102

BOOKKEEPER— Young man, lately arrived
from the old country, who thoroughly under-

stands bookkeeping and bank business, wants
employment; speaks French, German and some
English; small wages required. Address K. X.,
Globe. 5

pOOK —Good camp cook in either railroad camp
V^ or surveying party; number of hours no ob-
ject. J. O. 8.. HiKast Seventh st- 5

GUTTER or assistant in merchant tailoring, by
young man from the East: can give splendid

reference. Crole, Globe. 4
OMPETEXT STENOGRAPHERS and

typewriter operators at bureau, room 9, Hale
block, opposite the Merchants. Anna C. Drew &
Co.

_^_
87-100

COACHMAN— a young man as hostler or
\y coachman in a private lainily, is strictly
temperate, has good reference. 43 kast Fifth st.

f pOACHMAN in private family by a young,
O married man, well acquainted with cityand

I care of horses; cityreferences. J. M.. 866 Arcade
11^ 4

COACHMAN— Young man speaking German
v> and English as coachman: understands

'\u0084 Dare of horses. Charles Wilson, St. Pnul. Minn.

pOACHHAX-Afirst-class one wishes a posi-
V-/ tion in a private family: have had five years'
experience; references furnished. Address C. C,
Globe. \u25a0' \u25a0 ' . 4

CIL.KRK, 28 years of age, speaks German, gen
1 Vj eral experience in any store business. Globe,

1*»1. •

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Main Continued.
OOK—A tirst-class meat and pantry cook; also
,a good second cook; cityor country; best of

reference*. \u25a0)\u25a0 M. C. 4

DRUGG IST—Young German, with one or two
year*' experience in drug buttons. Apply

J. N. Broome, corner Martin and KU-o sts. 6
/ UKI)K>KK-Trimming trees and gardening
VI of all kinds done by a man of twenty-Ova
Man* expericnoe. Leave order* with Leigh *Co., 20 West Third street; telephone connection.
11. Paul. 6

ftARDKNKR—Young man. I Cameron, be-
VI tween Reform -1... \u25a0\u25a0! and fnelllngay. 4

JANITOR—Can pro best of references! ten
J years' experience. C. 11. M.. Globe. 4

]VfACIIINIST—Frst-class. city or country.
ill Address V. J. M.. Globe. 6

\u25a0\T IGHT WATCH—Ifyou want a man to take
1 1 care of offices or to nil any position of trust,
apply to M.D. (.lobe. 4
AFKICK WOKK in an office or store by aVj young man, 13 years of age; good refer-
ences, and bond if required. SIS Eighth St.. bt.
Paul, Minn. 4

QALKSMAN—A. young man that is well ao-
-0 quainted in the Northwest and can furnish
good reference, and security if necessary, warns a
situation as traveling man for some good firm.
W. K. 18, Sherman house. 4

\tFoRK~FOR BOARD- A good German boy
vV wants a situation to work forhis board and

go to school. Address J. P., Globe. 5
yoi'Nli MAN would like employment for him-
X self, horse and wagon. G. G., care IS. J. Kis-

sel, corner West Seventh and Ramsey sts. 4

.Female.

BARBER— Competent, has served ten years in
allkinds of the trade; can give best city ref-

erenoea. Address 108 Dakota ay. 4
/^OI'YIST, private teacher or any genteel em-
V- ploymeot by a young lady; wage* not so much
of an object. A. L., 14. Globe. 4
pLKKU-In Dakota or Minnesota, by a young
V. lady speaking German and Norwegian, with
three years experience as saleslady; willfurnish
best of city reference. Annie Simonson, Wahpe-
ton. Dak. 4
LJOUSEKEEI'ER— A competent lady desires
LI situation. A. E.. Hush City, Minn; , 4

LAI)Y would like to take charge in a sewing
Lj machine office. Address B. P.. 96. Globe. 4
ITATKON—Situation as matron of an Hint tu-

-*I tion or nurse in a hospital; best references;
address Matron, Hastings. Minn. 4

QEWING GlßL—With good reference. 369
O Ramsay at. 5
OTKNOURAriIEK—Young lady stenographerO and typewriter; will work for small wages.
Address 1112, Globe. 97-100

OTENOGRAI'HER— By young lady 01 exper-
O ience, a position as stenographer, operator
Remington No. 4 and caligraph No. 1; can furnish
good references. "Annie," Globe. 4

FIN .VJN- CIAL..

IVTKWPOItT & I*MET. Drake block. Thirdst,_ I opposite Men-bints hotel, loan money at
from 6 to 8 per cent, in improved city property,
and furnish it without delay: they also buy and
sell mortgages, bonds and stocks. -lid-
'lMlE MINNESOTA Mortgage Loan Compa i.

L (incorporated).— Private bankers loan from
$10 upward on household furniture, pianos, horses,
wagons, etc., without removal lrom owner's
premises. Also on warehouse receipts, and on
diamonds, gold watches and fine jewelry. We buy
notes or loan on »me as collateral. All the time
given on loans that is required, and parties may
pay back in installments it desired, thus reducing
the cost as well as the principal. The oldest and
only incorporated banking house of the kind in the
city or state. I personally superintend the busi-
ness and save lawyers' fees to all parties dealing
with us. J. S. Mackey, president room 7. First
National bank building, corner Fourth and Jack-
son sts., St. Paul, M:nn.; room 7, Mackey-
block, corner Fourth and Nlcollet, Minneapolis,
Minn. 88»

A NYAMOUNT to loan on Improved city prop-
1\ erty at lowest rates byBergstrom &Co., .'lii

East Seventh St. 3<o*
ANNON St CO.. 825 Jackson St.. buy notes and

vT lend money on furniture, horses, wagons, etc,
without removal or publicity, and accept payment
in installments. Minneapolis office. S5 Washing-
ton ay. south. 225*

LOANS on real estate and personal property:
> entirely new system on chattel loans. Call

or write room 1, Presley block, 104 East Third st.
49*

LOAN'S on personal property in sums to suit,
Lj without publicity:notes bought. A. B. Rob-
erts, corner Fifth and Wabasha. 71*

LOANS on life insurance policies. L. P. VanLj Norman. No. 245 First ay. s., Minneapolis.
June 21-lyr

VTONEY TO LOAN in sums of $1,000 to $10.----'I 000 at 6 and 8 per cent, interest without de-
lay. St. Paul Trust company, corner Jackson and
Fourth sts. 22*

MONEY TO LOAN on city real estate; mort-
-Ixl gages bought. H. Caldwell. Chamber of
Commerce building. 91

TiltONEY TO LOAN on good security, Haas
ill & Fowler, SO East Third st. Pioneer Press
Work, St. Paul. S44J
THE MINNESOTA Mortgage Loan Company,
A (incorporated), private banker i, loan 10 and

upwards on diamonds, gold watches, fine jewelry,
and other personal property, taken as collateral,
with notes, at one-half rates of pawnbrokers. 83*

C1(\ 125, $50. 1100; we can loan you $10 to $60)
OlVj onyour furniture, pianos, horses, cows,
vehicles and all articles of value; also on ware-
house receipts; all articles left in your possession
and you can enjoy the use of them and no one will
be the wiser: you can repay in installments; notes
and time checks bought. 362 Jackson st., corner
Fifth, over bank room. T. R. Deming & Co. 96*

Q F-v/ \(\ to $00,000 loans made without delay as
OvWU soon as title can be examined on St
Paul real estate, with interest from 6 to 8 per
cent: building loans specially attended to. Ap-
ply to E. 8. Chittenden, First National bank build-
ing. 226- ly

QOHO or in TO loan on st> Paul Im-
•P <C\J\J^J \J \J proved real estate in sums to
suit, low rates, by A. H. Nicolay, 116 East Fourth
st. 97-99
(£•1 (\( \ l\( \t\ TO LOAN on city and county
OIUUjUUU property; 6to 7« percent;
first mortgages at 7 and 8 per cent, bought and
sold; no delay <n negotiations. Irwin J. Beau-
mont. Court block. 203 East Fourth st. 63*
Qinn nnn TO LOAN on improved St
OIUU^UUU Paul real estate, 8 to 5 years'
time, in any amount from $1,000 to (20,000. with
interest at 6, 6 1-2, 7, 7 1-2 and 8 per cent, accord-
ing to values and location; money furnished im-
mediately. S. S. Stokes, investment broker. No.
157 East Fourth at, under First National bank.

£;>

HORSES, CARRIAGES, «£C.

HORSES HOARDED at reasonable rates.
Cram & Mcliatin, corner Sixth and Locust

sts. " \u25a0 98-100

BcJUGY for sale; jump-seat, Quinby and Hal-
well's make, in good order. Inquire 156 Vir-

ginia ay. 4

BARGAINS—A large assortment of carriages
-O buggies, phaetons, platform spring wagons,
jump seats, Com ord wagons. Democrat wagons,
extension tops, harness; come and see the largest
and cheapest stock in St. Paul; discount to deal-
ers and liverymen. King's Repository, corner
Fourth and Minnesota sts. 60-Om

CCARRIAGE—A good two-seat extension top
vv lamilycarriage for sale for $50. Inquire at
room 1, 300 Jackson st 4

HORSE, fine driver; for sale on monthly pay-
ments; kind, gentle and sound; go In three

minutes; fine stylo. Hope's livery, opposite Byan
hotel. 5

HOUSE— Wanted to buy a good team or single
horse. B. P. Wilgus, IS3 Bast Fourth st

98-101

HORSE for sale, also a gasoline stove, cheap
for cash. Inquire at brick saloon, corner

Como and Western ay. 4

HORSE AND BUGGY—A fine, gentleman's
roadster buggy, harness, etc., for sale for

•200 cash; horse alone worth $200. L. 11.. Globe. 4

HORSES FOR SALE at Cullen's stables,
Selby ay., St. Anthony hill; one team of

horses for drivingor general purposes, double or
single. _ 96-101
<n>£./'\ BUYS a horse, harness, blanket and
%>*JKJ wagon "cheap." Apply, 616 Payne ay.

98

MARE FOR SALE—An excellent driving
and saddle mare. Inquire of W. B. Shutte.

corner Fourth and Waconta sts. % 5

LOST AND FOUXD.

BRACELET FOUND— last night at
the opera house. Inquire at 196 East

Seventh st. _j_V 4

BOX LOST—On Thursday last, from phaeton
on St. Anthony hill, containing ladies' hair

wave. lie turn to 155 Virginia ay. and receive re-
ward. • 4

OG LOST— Collie shepherd; answers to name
Tony. Finder will be liberallyrewarded on

leaving at Windsor hotel. 4

DOG LOST— A small white one, black"and tan
face, black ring around the tail: return to

Boston one-price clothing house and receive re-
ceive reward. 4

HANDBAG LOST—Alligator hide; contain-
ing valuable jewelry and money and an

annual pass over the Minneapolis & Manitoba
railway for Mrs. J. B. Bable. between Merriam st
and Ellen st. Return to Mrs. C. C. Wood, and
receive liberal reward, at 215 Ellen at 6

FOUND—Large sorrel with white strip
in face; 493 Wabasha. 4

KNIFE LOST— On Third street Wednesday
afternoon, a pearl-handled knife. Return to

this office and receive reward. 5

MED AL LOST—GoId; bearing inscription,
"Awarded to K. M. E. Russell. Convent of

the Sacred Heart, etc." Finder please return to
14 Summit ay. and receive reward. Katie Rus-
sell. ; 6

PROFILE LOST—Ifthe party who was seen
1 to pick up a profile of the Chicago, Burlington
& Northern railroad, on the St. Paul and Newport
highway, opposite Pig's Eye marsh, on Wednesday
morning, willreturn it to the Engineer's office of
the C B. & N. H. It., in the National German
American bank building, he will be paid for his
trouble. H3

BEARDING OFFERED.
INTIifT., 3T EAST—Furnished rooms on

V first and second floor and board, (

ALNUT ST., 363— Rooms and board.

r^(\ DAY BOARDER*, commencing the first
*J\J of January.at $12.50 per month In advance;
call at King's block, corner of Seventh and Cedar
sts., fourth floor, room i. 849*

FOR REM-1.
Stores. &te.

SEVENTH ST.. 178 WEST. Seven corners—
Elegant store and basement: nee location for

retail business; rent low, Apply to J. W. Shep-
ard. OiUfllUn block. U-1U
rpiUKD ST.. 28 AND 8! WE*T-!»tores and
I rooms in second »tory same building, also

larce. lightairy baaemant hall overlooking river,
suitable lur restaurant and billiard ball at oornor
Third and St. Hour, and Urge hall in Third story
of No. 7 \Ve»t Third st. formerly occupied by
Knights of Pythias. C. K. and A. G.Otis, corner
Third and Robert, over Third National bank. T4*

llUUkl'k.

/"^OTTAtiKS joiningChateaugar * Williams'V_> hotel reasonable tor season if applied forat
once; ..'.is Jack»on -1. 5

EXCHANGE NT. SOUTH—From May 1.very
desirable furnished house, with all modern

improvements, fine grounds and excellent neigh-
borhood. Address 0. J. Thompson, attorney, Pres-
ley block. VO-101
1 TOUSE— A desirable house of 8 rooms and bath,
11 on St Anthony hilt Applyto 11. M. Smyth.
25 Robert st. 98-107
LJOUSE— A beautiful new nine-room house,
11 with all modern improvements, on Dayton
ay., at a bargain. Apply to owner, 678 Wabasha
st, city. ______ >J?
LJOI'RK— rooms. May 1, St. Anthony Hill
11 cars. Enquire 629 Laurel ay.. city water.

97-101

Hoi of seven rooms very cheap, on Mcßoal
St.. between Leech and Forbes st Apply to

166 Smith at., corner West Seventh st 87-101
til.EH ART ST., 32. between fit Peter and

1 Wabasha. William Markoe, CM bt. Peter
at 92-89

LOl'18 ST., Nine-room house; suitable
for one or two families; hard and soft water.

Inquire of Dennis Cmrr. Merchants hotel. 98-104
VI'BOAL ST., House of eight rooms in
ITI fine order; pood water and fine yard. 86-38

MARSHALL AW. 645. St. Anthony hill—
111 House of six rooms. 118. 91-104
D AMSEV ST., 844— House; Has six rooms. M

OT. PETER ST., 680. corner Iglahart—Fur-
O nished house, eight rooms, cheap. 82-88

noumi.

ALL.PARTIES looking for rooms, furnished
or unfurnished, single or en suite, will find

ust what they want by looking over our list M-

Paul Koom Hentiug agency, 120 East Third ft
Entrance on Robert 92-123

4 IItORA AW, 4CO, between Arun del and
\u25a0i\ Mackubin its.— Four rooms, cellar, cistern,
barn and woodshed: one block from University
avenue street cars. 6

BROADWAY ST. 658— Four rooms on second
floor. suitable for gentleman and wife, one

block from street cars. 81-87
pOLLEOE AW, 48 WEST—Two nicely-fur-
v.' nished rooms, large closets and use of oath;
private family. 4
•pLEVLVTH ST.. 61 Furnished room
Hi and board with private family. 6
"pXCIIANGB ST.. «70— Front alcove room,
\u25a0Lj bath ob same floor, with all modern conven-
ience*. 6

EIGHTH ST., 217— Nice front suit* of well-
furnished rooms; modern conveniences.

; 81-iQi •

EIGHTH ST.. 217— Four nicely-located unfur-
\u25a0i-d nished rooms for lighthousekeeping; ground
floor. 94-101

B^ORT ST.. 362. corner Fifth—l have a large
room with alcove, suitable for two gentle-

men, which I will rent for 112.50 per month, near
Seven corners; very nice location; please call and
see. 5

"POUT ST., 386 NORTH—Near Seven corners;
-1 furnished rooms, very convenient and suita'
ble for light housekeeping. 6

FORT ST., 358 NORTH— elegant set of
rooms, with bath: central location; low rent

ROOM-MATE by a young gentleman; must be
strictly temperate: room on Pleasant ay..

with modern conveniences and cheap rent. W. 15.
Globe. 5

ROOMS— A suite of unfurnished, in private
family, with modern convenience with

board, or convenient to board; reference ex-
chanced. A. 8., Globe. 6
DOOMS—Two unfurnished, corner East Seventh\u25a0»-• st. near Broadway. light house-keeping.
Inquire over 334 East Seventh. 5

ROOMS— In private family, near Seven cor-
IV ners, two small connecting rooms or one
large room, with or without board: all conven-
iences; references exchanged. Address C 93.
Globe. • §

ROOMS— pleasant furnished, also two
rooms unfurnished for light housekeeping,

near business center. Address E. V. 8. Globe.
94-98

p OBERT ST., 638— Nicely furniahed room.
AY 5

S~ T. PETER ST., 461—Furnished rooms; rent
moderate. 5

OEVEN COKXEKS—, I-orpaugh block-Ele-
O pant apartments tor offices and sleeping
rooms. Mrs. Fitzgerald, room 16, second floor.

89-IH

THIRD ST., 284 WEST, near Pleasant ay.—
-L Two nicely-furnished rooms; moderateprices. 5
'T'WELPTH ST., M BAST—Two unfurnished
X rooms for rent. 6

ABASH A ST.. 670— Furnished room with
v v board for two gentlemen. 6

'A 1L? MAKKtT T.—Mice large front room,
•J^l'U suitable for two gentlemen; furnished,
moderate rent: references required. iif

Miscellaneous.
OEVENTH ST.. 63 AND 65 EAST—Klegsnt
1J front and rear offices, also suits of rooms in
the Geiselman building. Inquire of janitoror A.
B. Wilgns & Co.. 354 Jackson st. 88-101
Y\TAR~EROOM and**c?Uar of No. 61 East Fifth

» » »t. will be for rent in whole or part after
April1, 1886. For terms apply on the premises.

S5-104

WANTED TO 11EXT.
A L.L PARTIES having any rooms, offices oJ\ bouses of any description for rent will save

themselves much time and annoyance by listing
them with us. St Paul Room Renting agency. 120
East Third st Entrance on Robert 93-122

Cl I>AR ST., 488—Pleasant suit* of front
J rooms, suitable for three gentlemen or man

and wife; modern conveniences; location central:
references exchanged. 5

CIOTTAGE—Four rooms.at White Bear lake by
I Ist of May; 3, Z.. Globe. 4

PLAT of three or four untarnished rooms, suit-
I- able for light housekeeping: must be cen-
trally located. Address 11. S. L., Globe. 4

HOUSE8 —A number of houses can be readily
rented by listing at the St Paul House Kent-

ing agency, 448 Wabasha st; references secured,
rents collected and remitted; full charge taken of
property when desired. 87-101

HOLSE—In good locality for a small and
reliable family; will pay 120 per month. M..

Globe. 96-102

ROOM —A furnished room wanted for two
young gentlemen, convenient to street cars;

references Riven. Address A. 8.. care Globe. 4

ROOMS— Three or four unfurnished
rooms, with water, suitable for light house-

keeping, within five or ten minuie's walk of Mar-
ket house. J. M. D., 4C3 Wabasha st 4

AT ASD AROrSD sJtVEX CORNER

DRUGS— At Wilkes' pharmacy yoa get pre-
emptions filled with the purest drugs, with-

out which the physicians' skill is of no avail; a
very desirable and complete line of the best toilet
goods. 374'

PERSONAL,.

A DDKESS of Jeff Young wanted. 442 EastA Fifth st. _4
pILAIUVOVANTBUSINESS— G. L. Wood*.
V/ clairvoyant business medium; advice on busi-
ness and social matters. Constance block. 228
East Seventh street room 7. St. Paul. Minn. 273*

MRS. FLORENCE tells past present and
future ; love, marriage and business ex-

plained to your entire satisfaction. 423 Wabasba
st, near Seventh St., third floor front rooms. 93-99

MISCELLANEOUS
-nßnSSMAKiNG~Fasnionable dresses made
U for 13.00; perfect fit guaranteed; Ssl We«t
Seventh st. 87-100

MINERAL WATER—I want everybody to
know that I am selling the Castalian mineral

water. James H. Brown. 164 Robert st 78*
OOM AND BOARD— and wife

would like room and board in private fam-
ily;state terms. ' Minnesota, Globe. 4

~
WANTED T O BUY.

BOWLING ALLEY— to buy orrent-
J J Inquire 188 West Seventh st, Seven cor
nors. ' ' k

DESK—I want a second-hand desk of good
site: one with sliding top preferred: state

price. Jimpson, F. V.. Globe. 8.-S3

LETTER PRESS and writing desk, second-
hand. G. A.. Globe 5

BTOV If—To buy a good second-hand stove tor
office. K. P. Wilgns. 182 East Fourth st. 98-87

INSTRUCTIONS. ~
CTKNOURAI'IIV -The briefest, most legible
O and easily acquired system of stenography
taught by a thoroughly competent teacher, at the
St. Paul Business College, cor. Seventh and Jack-
son sta. Classes now forming. 96-99

SCHOOL OP >H4»RTHANU and typewnt-
ing; only exclusive school in these branches

in the Northwest; instruction either personally or
by mail; call or »end for circulars. Anna C. Drew
& Co., room 9, Hale block, opposite Merchants
hotel. ; 97-100

EAST SEVENTH STREET STORES.

\rOIXOMAN'B MUSIC STORE— Young-
JL man's music store willbe the center of mu-

sic trade the coming week: organs $20 upward;
everything cheap, cheap, cheap; 115 East Seventh
st 91-101

QHEET MUSIC, only 10 cents, at Toungman's.
O Mikado books only35 cents. «•

GKKArhA AJ NS for the next ten days in
Banjos and Guitars at Youngman's. 116 East

Seventh st. 361*
VONK TO KOIAI. the'o'rera Piano. fee« it

Ik
at Youßgman a. lib East Seventh st Mi*

DYE WORKS. -
DL. JAMIKhON. bteaictne Works—Gent
JL/. clothing a specialty, 412 Wabaaha it,
I»«1. ltitm.

AUCTION' WALKS. I
P. T. Kavana«h(oi

TTuAIFuiAVS fcAMJ of valuable lower
" I town and. Dayton* bluff property by auction.
Pursuant to an order and license of the probate
court Ot Uatusry county wo willMil at auction at
tun front door of the probate court un Coder at,
near Fourth, on Saturday. April 10. at 10 o'clock
a.m.. an undivided two-twont) -firsts of lot 4,
block 39. Ol KittMm'* addition to bt. Paul, alxe
bOxIOO. and situated on tbo corner of East Sixth
and Willius »I». This lot la Improved, having a i
good two-story building that rents for $35 per
month. There is also a small barn on the prem- I
ises. We willalto aell at the same time and I
place an undivided two-tweuty-llrsta of lot 10, I
block 31. of Lyman Dayton's addition. UxlOO. to- I
gether with the improvements, consisting of one I
story-and-a-balt dwellingthat rent* at present for I

IS per month. Terms, cash. On the same day at I
2 p. in., on the premises (corner Sixth and Will- I
lams sU.), I will wll the remaining ninetceen I
twenty-firsts of said flrst-mentionod lot. and at » I
p. m.. on the same day on the premise*. East I
Fourth at., near Hoffman ay.. 1 will sell the re- I
maining nineteen twenty-firsts of said last-men- I
tioned lot. thus g vine purchasers to one either of I
said lots entire. Th» Sixth street lot is on the
borders of tne wholesale district and it is (inly a
question of time as to whether it will bo fully as
valuable as property on Fourth, Fifth, or Sixth
at*, in the vicinity ofItosabcl or Wacouta Ms. Is
to-day. The Dayton bluff lot is a very sightly
place and with a reasonable amount of improve-
ments can be made to pay at least -'5 per cent, on
the investments. Terms of the of the afternoon
talus will be made known hereafter. Albert B.
mitt, guardian; P. T. Kavauagh ACo., auction-
eers. ; 81-100

VERYNEAT DWELLINGand lotat auction.
V We will sell at auction at 393 Hondo at., near

Webster ay.. on Thursday. April8, at 3 o'clock p.
m.. lot 27, in block IS. of Mackubin A Marshall's
addition, 40x120. together with the improvements
thereon, consisting of a good story and a half
dwellingof six rooms, fine cellar and well and also
small barn inrear of lot: this property is nicely
located, has a southern frontage, all street grad-
ing is completed, water mains within 100 feet of
property, street railway lines within three blocks,
schools and churches within easy walking distance.
and everything convenient that would tend to make
the residence a pleasant one: the neighborhood is
all that could be desired by a man of moderate
means, while this vicinityI* assured of a growth
in the near future that will enhance the value ot
the property at least 100 per cent, in less than
two years; terms easy. P. T.Kavanagh ACo..
auctioneers. 93-83

VKUV VALUABLE PROPERTY on Oak
near West Third at., at auct on— We will

sell at auction on the premises. No. 210 Oak at., on
Mturday. April 10. at 10 o'clock a. m.. the
southwesterly fifty feet of lot 0. block 53, Rice A
Irvine's addition to St. Paul,togcther with the im-
provements thereon, to-wit: one good, two-ttory
house of seven rooms, fine double parlor, good
cellar. Phalen water, sewer connection. Tbe lot

\u25a0 situated on the south aide of Oak St., within SOU
feet of West Third St., and has a frontage of 60
feet by a depth of ISO feet. Allgrad ng has been
done and sidewalks laid, so that assessments for
these purpose* need not be feared. Oak st. is to-
day a very desirable residence erect, but the rapid
growth of the city will era long make it one of
our prominent business thoroughfares. A reason-
able outlay for farther improvements willyieldto
the purchaser an income offrom 15 to 30 per cent,
on his Investment while the property itself will
doable in value in the next two years. Itwill pay
you to investigate the advantages offered by this
property. Terms made known on day ot sale. P.

T. Kavanagh ACo.. auctioneers. b7A9O-ap .Vto-10
Joseph ltothtichlld.

FINK AKT SALE—Choice steel engraving*,
after the best English. French and German

artists. Oil paintings, Berlin and Italian olio-
graphs. Some very fine cabinet paintings, real
gems ofart, and many choice works, all to be
sold without the least reserve, at auction at 310
Jackson at., on Friday. April9. at 3p. m., and
continue each day at 10 a. m. and 3 and 7p. m.,
till all sold. Jos. Rothschild, auctioneer. 93-100

0 ARLOR. BEDROOM, dining and kitchen
1 furniture at auction. I will sell on Thursday

morning, April 8, commencing at 10 o'clock
sharp, on the second floor of my auction rooms,
The People's Bonanza, 353 East Seventh at.,
three parlor sets, four bedroom sets, single bed-
steads, bureaus, tables, stands, chain, stoves,
two fine oil stoves, crockery, glassware, etc. Don't
miss coming to this sale if you are in search of
good and clean goods. X. B. Entrance through
the store, both elevator and stairs. Joseph Koths-
child, auctioneer. ; 83

Sanaome'B A. S. * F. Co.

INK FURNITURE AT AUCTION—Wo
have received instructions to sell by auction.

at the residence of J. W. Jagger, 113 Parrington
ave\. on Wednesday, April 14th, at 10 o'clock
sharp, all the valuable household furniture, com-
prising fine black walnut bedroom sets, fine parlor
suits, one upholstered in plush velvet; all the
chamber sets; a lot of good carpets and fine silver-
ware; one Bteinway piano, equal to new, and one
organ. Descriptive catalogues of which can be
obtained at our office, 413 Sibley st. Goods on
view afternoon prior to sale from 3 to 5. San-
some's A. 3. A F. Co., auctioneers. 90

BUSINESS CHANCE*.
BARGAIN—A hotel in this city; fifty
rooms; European plan; doing a paying busi-

ness; price 15.000. Bergstrom A Co., 218 East
Seventh st. 97-93

A" RARE CHANCE— solid paying business
for sale; will bear strictest investigation;

reason for selling, ill health: capital required,
about 13,500. Address W. T., Globe. No brokers.

28»

BUSINESS MAN.-with $3,000. to encage in a
well-established and good-paying manufact-

nrlngbusiness in St. Paul. M.. Globe. 98-99

BOOTS AM) SHOES— A nice stock of boots
and shoes, will invoice about $3,000. for sale,

or will trade for St. Paul real estate. Bergstrom
ACo.. 316 East Seventh st. 97-83

BAKUAIN—Hotel, furniture atid paying busi-
ness; cheap rent. Address Linton Hoose,

Crookaton. Minn. 93- If

BUSINESS of all kinds such as boarding-houses,
D hotels, restaurants, saloons, cigar-stands,
stocks of all kinds, etc., bought, sold or ex-
changed by Bergstrom A Co., business brokers.
216 Hast Seventh St., SU PauL Minn. 4tf»
1 1OURTLAND HOUSE for sale with fine
V-/ saloon, corner Cortland and Sycamore st*..
near St. Paul A Manitoba railroad shop*. 9S-103

tTonery AND NEWS STAND
\J —We have a very good place forsale cheap.
Bergstrom A Co.. 216 East Seventh st. 97-83

DRUG STORE FOR SALE— Near St. Paul;
good trade: $1.500. S. C. W. Hall. Globe. 96-103

f"»OR SALE—Stock of general merchandise:
bids for same will be received until April9

next. Address Secretary Evanavillc Farmers' Co-
operative association. EvansTille. Minn. 90-99

MILLINERY STORE at a sacrifice; good
»t1 location; splendid custom; good reason for

selling. Bergstrom A Co., -'16 East Seventh at.
97-03

NEWSPAPER for sale— ln one of the largest
L™ towns north of St. Paul: invo ces (3.000:
large job business; failing health cause; might
take active partner. Address News, Globe. 91-97

NEWSPAPER PLANT—Fnt-~lass. for sal*.
1 1 The beat chance in the state for a Democrat.
Address "Paper." Globe. . 92-03

r> ARTNER— Active, with 1300. W. C, Globe.
X_ j 80-88

Q ESTAURANT and furniture for sale cheap;
XV good location. Applyat 204 West Third st.

96-93 \u25a0

RESTAURANT and sample room, fine, tor
sale; good location. Inquire at P. J. Bowlin.

114 Sibley at., between Third and Fourth. 19*

I)KSTAUR.VNTS— have two good restaur-
"v ants for sale cheap. Bergstrom A Co.. 216

East Seventh st. 97-93

PARTNER WANTED in hotel business;
x first-class single man preferred; capital re-
quired. tSOO. C. 8.. Globe. 5

TOOK OF CLOTHING—About SIO,OOO worth
to trade for St. Paul property. Bergstrom A

Co.. 216 East Seventh st.
(

97->3

STABLE tor sale on East Fourth St.. between
O Maria and Bates: also two horses at stable,
corner Fauquier and Mendota; inquire at office or
lumber yard. W. F. Fifield A Co.. 344 East
Seventh at. 97-103

SALOONS—We have three saloons for sale.
ii $2,000. $600 and !»iO. respectively: all first-
class places. Bergstrom A Co., 216 East Seventh
at. 87*3

SALOON and fixtures for sale. Apply 1004 West
Seventh st. ; 97-99

SALOON, good, for sale; upper town. - Inquire
Sibley and levee. 96-102

WANTEI>— wanting to veil their busi-
ness should call on Bergstrom A Co.. 216

East Seventh street, and list their places. Quick
sales, low commission, free advertising. Don't
forget the address. 216 East Seventh st 97-93

\ror CAN UIY at I.yUo's. 45 Jackson St.. a
brand now Winchester repeating rifle, 44-

--calibre. for $12. *"
FOR SAL.X. ~

ALOT of household goods at a bargain. Apply
A 816 Payne ay. 83

r> RAUMA ROOSTERS— S3B bert at.
£> &

BARBER CHAIR and outfit at 143
East Fifth at. 97

COUNTER, shelving and other store fixtures
at M0West Seventh st. 97-89

t1ITAR—Finest made, new; must have
VJ money: at half cost: L. L. J.. Globe. ft

AVINU PURCHASED at public auction at
less than half cost, nearly the entire music

stock of Mrs. M. E. Tbayer. Ishall offer from
Tuesday morning until further notice, the great-
est bargains ever offered in this city, in musical
instruments; sheet music at your own price; now
is you time. C. W. Toungman. 115 East Seventh
st. __•• 94-101

HARNESS— lighthand-sewed single harness
LI cheap for cash F. Z. U.. Globe. 91-99

NEW PIANOS, organs, violins, banjos, guit-
ars, etc.. etc.. at less than halt price.

Tonngman's. 115. East Seventh st. Vl-101

SCOTCH COLLIES, full blooded. For par-
ticulars address S. XL Haynes. Red Wing.

Minn. 94-100

TOOLS- of candy toots, at 693 East Sev-
X enth st. _- 6

WONDERFUL BAROAINH in organs and
pianos this week at Toungman's, owing to

the low prices at which he bought at auction at
Mrs. Thaycr's assignee sale; 11 East Seventh st.

94-101 '

WAGONS—Two heavy truck wagons for sale;
VY both new; cheap; Hi East Seventh st.

94-101 . -. c

TO KXTHANGE.

AUOOU slijin of hats, cap*, gloves and
gent's furnishing goods, value *1.000, tor

II rale; partly cash, balance real estate, 31 Kast
I Third *L. Clans. E. Daoneberg. \u25a0"-\u25a0-- t*-100

REAL, ESTATE FOR SALE.
Charles A. 11. Wcldo's List.

3C6 Jackson st
OfTSK AND LOT on Deacb it; five rooms,

largo kitchen, cellar, cistern, woodshed, etc;
oue-tliir.l ca<h, balance on time.
\ \< YNT un Burr it., across the bridge.

1 1 Wo vacant lota on Minnehaha. near Seventh
\u25a0 »t. ; bcbnrnicier'a govcotb fctrout addition;

cheap.
_^^

IOUSK AND LOT in West M. Paul, in Brown
1 *Jackson's addition; cheap; one-third cub,

balanoo on monthly payments.

1| 1-3 AC IK.I la Bass' Garden lots, partly
1 1_

improved.
ITOOSK and lot on Buffalo it., near Granite.
IT. rooms, rvll.tr. etc., cheap.

|^TV'AOIU£B in Swift county, large house,
II)V.' well, pump, stable, granary, largo cellar,

with all farming implements, 100 acres under cul-
tivation, 50 MM ready (or crop, 5 acre* trees
around house, creek running through land, cheap,
or willtrade for city property.
OTOKK and dwellingon West Seventh st., seven
0 room* up stairs, collar, cistern, etc

Q A ACRES near West St. I'aul on German
*T-Y road, fiftyacres cultivated; also eight lots
in Sarah's out lot*cheap.

is in Nearer** addition, near Western ana
Ij Oomo tfi,

rWO~ VACANT LOTS, 5 and 6. Varney's ro-
arrangement on West Severn I gt.; cheap.

*) HOtSES, corner Arch and Warren its., one
*w of fiverooms and one of nine rooms, both
Rood cellars, cisterns, closets, etc. cheap.

IOI'SE AND LOT on Lawson St.. one and
II one-halt story, six rooms, well, etc; price
$1.050.

IJOI'SE AND LOT, corner of Cedar and Bee-
-1 1 ond, cheap and easy terms.
,'AKMof ICO acres in Cotton wood county, near

*\u25a0 Windom, Minn.; willtrade lor city property
or sell cheap.

\T AtANT LOT la Drake's Second addition.

PAKN of 140 acre* In town of Sterling, Polk
-L county. Wis.: good house and barn.
T AKGE STOKE AND DWELLING onLj Heaney St., in Borup & Payne's addition,
•even rooms up stairs, closets, cistern, cellar,
Urge barn, lot 45x135. cheap if sold in one month.

dOUSE AND TWO LOTS fronting on
11 Acker st., in Drake's Second addition, house
four rooms, cellar. cistern, well, woodshed, 93,000.

LOTS 5 AND ULbCKTlTSchunneier'sad-
-Li dition, cheap if sold at once, on Beech, near
Seventh st.

I^HREE TEXKMKXTIIOI'SEH and double
bouse fronting on Warren and Mt. Airy st*.:

double bouse, six rooms, closets, pantries, cellar
and cistern; tenement bouses, five rooms, pantries
and closets; woodshed to each of tho houses;
bring good rent; cheap if sold at once.
VACANT LOT on Francis at., Dayton's bluff,
V between Arcade and Mendota, cheap; also

vacant lot in Syndicate Addition No. 5.

ItRIANGLELOT next to station in Lovenng
Park; pood business lot; for sale cheap.

LARGE CORNER LOT and adjoining lot on
East beveuth st, In 1.)wan Dayton* addi-

tion. on easy terms.
UOtSE AND LOT on Ilcaney st. lot 45x1:.:..
II eight rooms, porch, cellar, cistern, woodshed;

very cheap.

•COR SALE—Ten lots on Payne ay.. between
1 Heaney and Fauquier sts,, which I recently
subdivided; will sell un easy terms, or build
houses to suit.

PART IKS leaving property with me on com-
L mission I tuak<j no charge of advertising the
same tillsold. _•>_

I HAVE established a real estate branch of
mine on Arlingtonhills for the K.Me of my prop-

erty in Doru]> &Payne'*. Arlington hills, F.ii.-tvillo
heights and Dayton's bluff. James K. Froisctte.
manager.

r\(\ ACRES of land near Winona, Minn., forty-
*J\J two acres cultivated, balance timber; will
trade for city property or sell cheap for cash.

HOtME AM)LOT on Ohio st.. in West St.
Paul; two-story house, six rooms, stone foun-

dation, good cellar, cistern, well, nice shade trees;
large lot, 60x150, with alley; brings $15 rent;
cheap. '<-:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

1 1-S-STOKY brick house in West St. Paul
1 seven rooms, three closets, hall up and down
stair*; good barn and well; corner Oakdale and
Lacy sts.; on easy terms.

TORE and dwelling;brings {25rent; on Payne,
O ay.; three room* up stairs: for sale cheap.

'«() HOUSES on Minncbaha for sale cheap,
if taken right away; good bouses; cistern

and well.
WO vacant lots in KastviUe Heights, lot* 20

and 21. block 3; cheap.

HOUSE on Minnchaha st; three rooms, pantry
and closet, nice porch; price, $*50; one-

third cash, balance on time.

WUV BIY LOT* from other real eastate
dealers at 10 per month for lots when I

will build you a house and give lot costing (1,000
for*10 per month; {1.200 house and lot for {12;
(1.500 house and lot. $15; $2,000 house and lot for
#20; Ipay all cash for house when I build, there-
fore can sell less than others. .
t']»Ott SALE—House on lot 21. block 2. Borup

&Payne's addition; lot. 45x1.">6; house, ten
rooms; kitchen and largo basement well, coal
and woodshed; cheap If sold thin one month.

FOR SALE—Two-story house, four rooms and
basement; can bo used for business: on Ar-

cade st, between Yorkand Wells, on lot 4, east
half of block 81, Charles Weide's subdivision in
Arlingtonbills; price, 1,150; balance on monthly
payments. •

F" OK SALE—Lots 13 and 14, block 8. Lewis'
Second addition.

FOR SALE— II.iu-pwith six rooms on lot 14.
with the adjoining lot 13 in block 9, Lewis'

Second addition. No. M Woodbridge St., at a low
price on monthly payments. Apply 3C<S Jackson st.,
rooms 3 and 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

FOIC SALE—Two-story house on De Bow st.,
near Williams, ten rooms, eighty-barrel cis-

tern and cesspool, lot 50x150, price 5,500. cheap.
Parties wishing to purchase and having not
enough to pay 1 will furnish balance money to con-
summate the sale so don't wait long. ApplySOti
Jackson St.. rooms, 3 and 5. Charles A. B. Wcide.

HIM —Opposite Froseth's restaurant on
Payne ay., seven rooms, well, woodshed

and four closets on monthly payments cheap; also
the adjoining store which rents for #30 per month;
price {2,400 on monthly payments. Applyat 306
Jackson st, room 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

FOR SALE—Bouse of three rooms, lot 1. block
X 30, Arlington Hills, corner of Arcade and Sims
street one of the main business streets of Arling-
ton Hills; price, $1,100 monthly payments. Also,
house of two rooms and kitchen cellar, on lot 4.
block 29, on Sims street, between Weide & Walsh;
price, {350; cheap; lot worth alone $750; on month-
lypayments. Also house of two rooms and kitch-
en; cistern contains fifty barrels of water; lot T.
block 31, west half of has. Weide's subdivision of
Arlington Hills; this is a beautiful south front on
Wells street; price, {900. monthly payments. Ap-
ply 360 Jackson street, room 5. Cha*. A. B. Weide.

MONEYTO LOAN—I have made arrange-
ment* whereby I can make loans from {600

to 100.000. Iinvite all of my American and Ger-
man friends to give me a call. Apply to SOU Jack-
son street Charles A. B Weide.
I HAVE ENGAGED August Pass.-.vant, son of
1 Charles Passavant as my clerk, and who is
authorized toreceive monies from parties owing
me. and will give receipt for same. Apply3ot>
Jackson, room 5. Chas. A. B. Weide.

FOR SALE— houses, with five rooms each
' and good well, corner of McLean and Earl st.

Price {1.500; worth {1,800, which is very cheap;
{150cash, balance {15per month. Apply3C6 Jack-
son st. room S. Charles A. B. Weide.

FOR —Houses and lots on Dayton's
bluff. Arlington hills and Nelson's addition,

on monthlypayments. I make it a rule not to
foreclose. ApplySCO Jackson st., room 5. Charles
A. B. Weide.

T^OR SALE! Ten-room house with large barn,
V including three lots on Edgerton and Ross sts.
monthly payments. Apply366 Jackson st. room 5.
Charles A. B. Weida.

FOR SALE— House with eight rooms; barn
and cistern; lot 50x170; price, $5,500. cheap;

only for SO days. Apply 366 Jackson st. room 5.
Charles A. B. Weide.

<•<• LOTS in blocks 25 and 26. Arlington hills;
OO will sell one or both blocks at a low figure
for one-third cash, balance one and two years.
Applyat 366 Jackson st. room 5. Charles A. B.
Weide :

FOX —Forty acres near Rosemount Da-
-1 kota county, on most easy terms. Apply 366

Jackson st. room 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

AS 1 OWN and control mostly all the business
lots and bouses in Arlington Hills and Nel-

son's additions, will sell on better terms than any
real estate dealer in St Paul. Apply366 Jackson
St.. room 5. Charles A. B. Wcide. 69*

WANTED {50,000 mortgages for improved or
unimproved property, at low prices. Apply

MB Jackson st. room 5. Charles A. B. Wcide.
OR SALE— beautiful lots in Yandes' addi-. tion. facing Hastings, Mount and Maple sts.;

will sell tor one-third cash, monthly payments, or
nothing down; parties want to build at my old
prices for (his month only. Apply366 Jackson st,
room 6. Charles A. B. Wcide.

IP OK SALE—Block of thirty lots in KastviUe
Heights, cheap. ApplyZ66 Jackson st, room

6. Charles A. B. Wcide.

WANTED— Parties to list their property with
me; my commission will onlybe one-half

what others ask. and to effect rales 1 will furnish
the money to consummate tho sale. Apply566
Jackson st, room 5. Charles A. B. Weide. -;\u25a0\u25a0% 70

LOT 18, BLOCK 8, Crulkshank's garden
Ion; 125 feet on Seventh, i -< feat long, half

cash, baianc. jmo and two year* ots 12, 13 and
14, block 2, Rice St.. J. Eisenmcngor's addition;
price {3.700. half cash, balatce one and two yean;
double house on Goodrich at on easy terms. Ap-
plySC6 Jackson st. room a. Charles A. B. Weido.

FOR HALE— lots. 31 and » Hamline.
block 4, Syndicate addition, one-half cash,

terms easy: also lot 7, block 1, >churmeier X
Evans' addition to suit Apply 306 Jackson st,
room 5. Charles A. B. We.de.

HOI'SE for sal* on Fauqnier st. between Weide
and Arcade. No. 71*; seven rooms, kitchen,

four closets, well and good cellar; price {2,000
cash: {500 or {1.000 cash, balance monthly pay-
ments or one, two or three yean. Apply 361

Jackson st. soon. Charles A. B. Weide.

FOR SALE—Three houses on Fauquier st, be-
tween Payne ay. and Kdgerton. in Borup &

Payne's addition cheap if taken at once; terms

Terr easy; also, eighty-five feet on Payne and
Jenks st: one- third cash, balance at two years;
also boose on Keaney at. between Payne ay. and
Greenbrier. near the bridge, on very liberal terms.
Apply 366 Jackson St., room 5. Charles a. B.
Weide.

Foil HALE—Twelve lots, Stinson's Rice street
addition; H cash, balance one and two years;

cheap. Apply SM Jackson st, room i. Charles
A.B. Waldo.

KEAL.FBTATEFOR9ALE,

Chan. A. B. Wclde's List Continued.__ 888 Jackson st

VACANT LOTS on Margaret, Dawson and
francos »ts., Dayton's bluff; cheap. \u25a0_

7"ACANT LOT on Payne wr.i one-third cash,
[ balance on time.
TOUSE and lot, eight room*, with all modern

II improvements, corner of Holly ay. and
Grotto st.; also vacant lot next to it. \u25a0

O LOTS in block 10 and two lot» in block 11,
Xi Michel's addition, on James st. on easy
terms. •.

.1 (U'»K and lot, house lire rooms, collar, cis-
X » tern and barn, water, etc., on lot 19, lioyt's
out lou, near Mississippi st.
YJOUtfE AND LOT on Maria ay, eight large
XX rooms, kitchen, water works, cellar and
barn. . ':

T IOUSE AND LOT on L'Oriontst, six rooms,
XX large cellar, etc. \u25a0 • \u25a0•\u25a0

L.IOUSK AM)LOT on Soheffer st.four rooms,
I 1closets, pantries, good cellar, cistern and
large barn.
T. OTS IAND 3. BLOCK 4, Terry's addi-
lJ tion; lots 27 and 28, Eustville Heights; also

all of block 8, Eastvilie Heights; vacant lot on
Kllen at., near Mackubin St.
I AKUE CORNER LOT in Woodland Park.JL< ,
[" OT on Division St., in Summit Park.

7OK MALE—Two hundred and seventy acres
X. of land at Lake Elmo, half-mile frontage on
the lake, on easy terms.
I «'i .'.-> lunik 33, Summit Park addition.\u25a0LJ cheap ifsold at once, on Grand st., one-half

cash. Charles A. B. Weide.

\u0084'OK Ten-room house, cistern. Phalen
X water, bath room, corner of Hopkins and
DcSoto. at a low price if taken within one month;
also three houses in Woodluwn park at a low
price; a Rood investment. Apply 3«'i Jackson at,
room 5. Charles A. 11. Weide.

_^

FOR SALE—One story cottage: five rooms;
X pantry, closets, hail, good cistern, large
woodshed, yard sodded; No. 881 Burr st; Kice's
First addition; lot 60x152 feet; willsell partly on
monthly payment ata very low price. Apply 866
Jackson st, room 5. Charles A. 11. Weide.
TfACANT corner and adjoining lot with house
V of live rooms, kitchen, brick basement, cellxr,

good well ana large wood shed, on Oakdale ay.,
West St. Paul.

r\VO-NTOKY house on East Third St.. Day-
-L ton's bluff, near Maria ay, ten rooms, cellar,
cistern and woodshed. .
[ AROE double dwelling house with small
±J house in rear of lot on Grove St., between
Broadway and Mississippi; double house, seven
large rooms each, cellar, Phalen water; small
house, five rooms, cellar, Phalen water, sheds to
each, cheap if sold at once.

A BARGAIN— House and lot on corner, nine
/i. rooms, good cellar, cistern; street graded;
Fauquierst.; cheap; one-half cash, balance on
time.

VACANTLOTS, 28 and 29, block t,
Bass' subdivision ofCollins' addition; also lot

8. block 4. Syndicate Addition No. 5, fronting on
Minnehaha st., across from College uv. and 11am-
lino; cheap.

- Youngman «te Co.'s JLlat. ~~

115 East Seventh st.
ALISADE ADDITION lots are still in

the greatest demand. Why not, with the
motor line fully equipped and running by Nov. 1,
18SG? No finer residence portion in the city; hun-
dreds of families ready to build homes, and terms
so easy and lots so. cheap. Why should there be
Mrush? Some very fine lots yet left; call before
all gone; monthly payments. . \u0084

1 •_) ACRES forsale on West Seventh st.; here
X*J is a chance. <_
I"ILOTS on Stewart aT, at a bargain; don't
XX miss this; onlya few days. Youngnian & Co.

EG. ROGERS' Gordon lota cheap; call at
« once. Youngman ACo.

Cf) ACRES at Castle station; beautiful land
O^ and a great opportunity. Yonngman A Co.

IF YOU CAKE to sell your property list it
with us exclusively and you willsell withoutdelay. Youngman A Co.

WE HAVE good farming lands for sale or
trade for St Paul property, personal or

real. Youngman A Co.

WLLITTRADE one of the best grocery stores
» \u2666 in the citywith fine stock; choap lease, and

a splendldly-paylng established business, for St.
Paul real estate. Look at this. Youngman A Co.

A GREAT BARGAIN on a lot in Summit
park, on Grand ay., this week. Youngman

A Co.

A CORNER LOT on Summit ay., this week,
at a sacrifice; must be sold. Youngman

4 Co. \u25a0

\\? E WILL put a party, desiring to Invest $10,-
--\u2666 \u2666 000 or 20,000, on the greatest snap inat

Paul. Yonngman A Co.

A. E. &C. W. Clarks* List.

WE HAVE a few lots left on Case, Sims,
York and Wells sts., from (425 to $500, on

monthly payments. A. E. AC. W. Clark, corner
Fourth and Robert sts. \u25a0

II k^v FEET FRONT on Mlnnehaha st., cor-
±\JtJ ncr of Forest, for $1,800. darks'.

2 LOTS In Kittcring A Constan's addition,
cheap: call quick ifyou want them, darks'.

C'J I\lV TAKES fivelots on the flats. WestgO;UUU •St Paul, darks'.

SEVERAL good corners in Summit Park cheap.
0 darks'.

QCMM—LOTS on Charles st., near Western
I \-i\J ay. Clarke.

HOUSE AND LOT on Deßow st., $3,000.
darks'.

SF\ Onn- BLOCK of twenty-six lots two
W*J%**\J\J miles from union depot, darks'.

93-100 .
J. wrFnllihee «fc Co.'s L.laU

144 East Third st.
01 QOO FOR new five-room house on Ellen
VX.OUU st, near Dale; cellar and cistern;
small cash payment balance monthly; this would
be cheap at 12.000.
C *J IW \(\FOR FOUR good lots in Macalester
*iPO^\J\J\J Park; lays fine, one a corner.
CO /'AH BUYS about 235 feet on Rondo St.,
*J'*i\JiJ\J corner of Grotto; cheap.

COAMFORLOT ON RONDO ST.— Near
vOtvU Western; $330 cash, balance easy.
VC'Tr\(\ EACH for lots on Ellen St.; large,
O / •JVJ fine, graded and sidewalked.

I KAC'H Ft»R FINE LOTS on RondoQOUVJ and Carroll sts.

LIST your property with J. W. Fallihee A Co.,
144 East Third st.

J: D. Ramalpy's List.
White Bear Lake.

LOTS 17 AND 18. block 19, lUraaley Park,
50x150 each; this is a very desirable property,

being close to depot and lake; willbe sold for 050
if taken soon; they are cheap at $500 each; $200
cash, balance to suit.
wijj\{ \ FOR lots 1 and 2, block 10, Ramaley
t*>UUU Park, Bald Eagle ay.; this will be a
business street in a short time; two large buildings
going up this spring; these lots will command

*1.»00 each in less than two years; these are the
only lots on this avenue at the price named; 1200
cash, balance to suit at 7 per cent.
VA/ 1 CASH ana $200 to suit at 7 per cent, will
>jtJ\J take a splendid lot 60x150. Florence ay.,
block 11, Uamalev Park; only two for sale at that
price.

LOTS ItAND 15, block 1. Birch Lake ay.,
Ramaley Park, close to church and school;

this will make a very desirable home for any one;
can be had for $250 each if taken together; they
are very cheap; terms to suit; will soon be worth
double that amount

Lor 4. block 2, Ramaley Park, covered with
fine large trees, price $300, one-third cash,

balance to suit; willput up a cottage forpurchaser
and take pay in monthly installments.

A FEW LOTS in blocks 8 and 13 at $150 each,
one-third cash, Uamaley Park; all nice and

lies in a dry location.
0 AMALEYPARK—This is a beautiful grove
XV of timber on the west shore of White Bear
lake, opposite Cottage Park station. There are no
poor lots in the addition. They are all high, dry
and beautiful; most of them command a fine view
of the lake. Their proximity to railroad station,
steamboat landing, pavilion and principal hotels
make them the most desirable cottage lots at
White Bear lake. The streets were all graded
last year, and it is proposed to lay sidewalks
on most of the streets this spring. Block 35,
which is laid out for a public park, will be
improved and beautified. Arrangements have
been made with C. B. Cobb at the lake to
supply persons with lumber to build on monthly
payments, when they desire it. Please call and
look over my list and get plat. J. 1). Ramaley,
Fifth and Jackson, room 5, over bank. 90-D3

E. A. Sargent's List.
144 East Third st.

ClOri PER ACRE for thirty acres all under
vlM' high state of cultivation; good build-
ings; near city, on Hastings road; a bargain.

V' 1 £.(* PER ACRE for sixty-two acres *on
•Ply/L/ Rice st at crossing of Minneapolis A
St Louis railroad; two acres reserved for station:
forty and sixty acres on Rico st; cheap.

CO Fxf\l\—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE on
*$4>i*J\J\J Beach st
CO AAn-KIGHTROOM HOUSE on
\u25a0 -v,I ' l^' V\u25a0»ii. lui<-r1 ui<-r st.

Cl 'M V I—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE on Fau-OlyjyjU qnlerst

SI ')( )()- SIXROOMHOUSE on York st

v^«) rinrj—NlNE-ROOM HOUSE on Selby

•) i LOTS on Margaret St., from $273 to $400.

1 • LOTS in Macalester park, on Summit ay.

1 OTS in St Anthony park; choice.

LOTH on Fauquier, Minnehaha, Beany and
Beach sts. '

T OTS in Como villas.Lj
_^

r OT 19, block 8, Terry's addition, $900. CD

T OTS in GoUtan addition, $460 to $500. ~

• 1 ACRES, Fort Street out lots, $1,000. ' 96-100.

REAL. .ESTATE FOR SALE. -
It. E. Watson's List.

• \u25a0 ' 369 Jackson at. \u25a0 '\u25a0 •..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.'-'\u25a0 ...
©1 f\C\(\ EACH tor fln° level lots in High-
'X^\J\J\J land Park addition; terms easy;

this is a bargain. R. E. Watson. .
C'Jf W \.I|UYJ3 a good lot in Eastville heights.

>»JUU R. E. Wataon.
<£•_) n/VA-OOOD HOUSE AND LOT on
•j»Ji\JKj\f Morris st.; very convenient to
business center. It. B. Watson. ,

i/ \—GOOD LOTS on Minnehaha St.,
)\J\J\J near Seventh, very cheap. R. E.

Watson.

.inn— HALF BLOCK on Rondo St. R.
y-jiUl/ E. Watson. jc

C\(Y\-riVE ACRES inside prop-
7!>&\J>\J\J\J perty on graded street, andgood railroad frontage; desirable for a lumber
or manufacturing concern. R. E. Watson.

Siii Ql U \—"AXDSOME fifty-foot lot onpi ,OUU Hall ay.. Sixth ward; level, and
fine shade trees. B.E . Watson.
CO A nn-TWO FINE LOTS on Susan st.,
V^4«UU Sixth ward. B. S. Wataon.
<£*_) I<INKbu*ine*s lot on East Bey
V»Jj«JL/\J enthst.

?OK quick sales list your property with R. E.
X Watson.

3LOCKS in Long's addition on Snelling ay.,\u25a0P cheap. R. E. Watson. .
pUOI'JSKTV /or sale in all parU of the city.
X K. E. Watson. *
9/L\u25a0*)(){ I—ENTIRE BLOCK in Auerbach
*\r>tr*i,*J\J\J . & Hand's addition on Western ay.;
a "snap" for some one. R. E. Watson.

PLEASANT HOI SK AND LOT on Port-
X land ay., very cheap. R. E. Watson.

rHK GREATEST BARGAIN in acres near
the city. R. E. Watson.

A NICK piece between t'omo ay. and the pro-il. posed Chicago, Burlington & Northern shops
at »bargain. R. E. Watson. U9

. Xlczckinh Hall's List.
r . 120 East Third st.
Two hundred acres six miles from St.

X Paul and Minneapolis; fine lake shore; com*
fortable cottage, barn, etc.; only (55 per acre;
worth double for garden lots, stock or dairy. Ap-ply on southwest quarter section 21, Mound View
or to Hestekiah Hall, 120 East Third st., St. Paul.
Minn. '
PAHDEN LOTS— About sixty-five acres in"
VJ northwest quarter section 1. White Bear,
platted into four-acre lots; at *45 per acre; the
railroad developments and nearness to St PaulMinneapolis, HtillwHter and White Bear make thiia rare bargain. Hezakiah Hall, at Savings Bank.St. Paul. ° '
3NE of the neatest houses in Woodland Park"V_/ thoroughly well built, ten rooms, furnace;

bath-room, etc.; cash required $3,800, balance onong time.
COI ALLCOTTAGE on Hague ay.; a prettyO . home for »3.000; half cash.

J

rPIIIRD ST. property near Seven corners,X • about fifty feet front, running through to
Cagle, with more ifrevuired for manufacturing orheavy merchandise. Party, walls and rock ready
for economic improvement.

r\OLHLE BRICK tenement house on Sum-
±J mit ay.; a paying investment; will take un-improved property as cash. Hezekiah Hall, 120East Third st.

.Miscellaneous. ——
nOR SALE or rent— A good business house in

X Castlewood; county seat of Hamlln county,I)ak.; beat location in city. For particulars addressbox 375, Watertown, Dak. 92-93
IIOUSE, nine rooms, and lot. 741 Hague, cor-J.X ncr Grotto st.; bath room, cellar and all

modern conveniences. Applyon premises. 90-120
VTEW OOUIJLE STOKE for sale; brick builtt-

-11 ing at Thirteenth and Mississippi sts. ; twelverooms up stairs; city water, sinks and closets;
good cottage in rear; easy terms, or willlease thewhole to good party. Address owner, room 33Boston block, Minneapolis. 97-98
'~{i) 'KKS o£ well-prepared gardening land,• j\jwith two acres of berries, house and all con-
veniences; two and one-half miles from market-bargain. J. M. Erchiuger, 619 Brown ay.. West
aide - 97-100

YTTAXTED—Purchaser for seven-room house
\u0084

» and lot in convenient pan of city. A. B.Monatt. Le Snenr, Minn. 98-105

BOARD WANTED.
~

BOARD and room wanted in private family by
a lady. GM, uiooe. 5

L)OARD by father and son in private family
XJ with rooms furnished or unfurnished; home
comforts desired; upper town preferred on accountof school. Address H. Y. s.. Globe. 4

BOARD-—A nice suite of rooms, with board.in aprivate family for man ana wife who wanta pleasant home with a nice family, but need noextra care. Address 2 H.. Globe. %
T>OHM AND BOARD in pleasant locality forXV one gentleman. Address, stating terms,
J. L. L . Globe. I

ARCHITECTS.

ARCIIITKC'T—E. P. Bassford, room 28. Gil-
JV fillan block. . jo-igg

AM.RADCLIFK,architect, rooms 2Gand2:.• Wilder block, bet. Jackson and Sibley sts.
2i7-6m .

MORITZ L. WKISER, Rooms 39 and inchamber of commerce. St. PauL * ;"' '-' 277*

MINNEAPOLIS" VmW
Want Advertisements for the Globe re-

ceived at W. J. Hughes', druggist, cornerMonroe street and Third avenue, East
Division, Minneapolis.

SITUATIONS OFFERED.

CtOATMAKERS— first-class coatmakers.v^ J. N. Preater, No. 8, Second st. south. I

DINNER WAITER— Chicago Bakery, 253. First ay, south. 3

"\T7ANTEDin every t.rvn or city in Minnesota
tt a good life insjr. -_o agent to represent a

first-class company; good pay. Address or call on
F. R. Spalt, general agent, Mackey-Legg block,
room 20. Minneapolis, Minn. 93-10^

SITUATIONS WANTED.

BOY, 15 years old, wants to make himself gen-
erally useful; not afraid of work. Call at 2903

Twenty-fifth st. south, Minneapolis. 3
pOOKS- Well recommended, good cooks inV_ private family; good wages. Mrs. Clay, 411Hennepin ay. - 9S-9S
/COLLECTOR— collector desires
\-J to collect doctor bills or any kind of bills;
can give bonds. E. V., Globe. " 5

CAKPKXTER—By a young man who is used

' to hard work; can furnish good references;
a little experience as carpenter; will work in fac-
tory, machine shop, or most any inside work. A..
Globe. 4

OUSE MOVER— O. Sunken. Can bo
found at 1328 Fourteenth ay. south. 89-120

OFFICE WORK by a young man; good pen-
man and understands his business, or in

wholesale house: will work for small wages to be-
gin with; can give the best of reference. No. 2
Eleventh st. south. 4

ARKETMAN —First-class; best of refer-ences. H. Q. H., Globe. 3

SALESMAN—Italk Norwegian. English and
O. German and have some fiveyears' experience
in dry goods and general merchandise, and would
like a situation in that capacity, either in city or
country; good references. H. Peterson 1621
South Fifth St., Minneapolis. 99

SALESMAN"— Eastern man of fourteen
O years' experience in retail place in some
wholesale house; dry go.ids or groceries preferred;
hardworker, good salesman; speaks both English 'and German; good reference. W. S., Globe

93-100 \u25a0•

WORK— Boy 18 years old wants to make him-
seli generally useful; not afraid of work.B. K. 3315 Twenty-first ay. south. 3

WAITER— I want a situation in a first-class
hotel, in city or out, and can give reference,

ifrequired: have had nine years' experience as
head waiter. A. 11.. Globe. 3

MISCELLANEOUS^
DOG LOST—A black Newfoundland: whitespot in breast; answer the name of Nero-
willgive 15reward ifreturned to 603 Washington
ay. south. 4,8-09

IJ«GGS— Buy a few sittings of eggs from my
J prize-winning Plymouth Rocks and raise $5

to $50 pullet- and cocks to sell next season: send
for circular and prices or call. L. B. Pease, 119
Nicollet ay., Minneapolis. 93-103

FA KM FOR SALE—Ten miles below St.Paul, ten miles from Hastings and sixteenmiles from Minneapolis; good for dairy or garden-
ing: part of it is ready for platting; it is on the "west side attd on the Mississipi river; the Minne-
sota £ Northwestern railroad runs through it-
will sell cheap, if taken at once. Call at No
2203. Twenty-first ay. south, Minneapolis. Minn. 98

FOR SALE OK TO RENT— CuateauKay
JL hotel, furnished. White Bear lake: or bar
and restaurant privileges separate. Address W
V. Mttrkoe. 410 Nicollet ay., Minneapolis. 92-93

OCKETBOOK-Lost-A Russia loathe"?X pockctbook and diary containing money andvaluable papers; a liberal reward will be given
for return to Budd Keen, Nicollet house, Minne-apolis. -
PROF. YON RE INSPERU has received hisX oven from Dresden and built itat Peters' art
store. He is ; now ready tor gilding, firing and cej
menting of all kinds of china and earthwareModest fair terms and Rood work. Instruction inchina painting at studio, 522 Nicollet ay. M
OEWING MAOHINE-Anew *55 White sew-*\u25a0 ' ing machine at a discount for cash, or will
trade for tailoring or groceries. Address 125 Cen-
ral ay.. room 11. , 8 ..)9
HORSE POWERS I

. _'.:!. derricks

AND CONTRACTORS' OUTFITS
American Mf'g Co.,

Corner Roti! rt and Elshth Streets, St. Paul

DRrj. G. WALKER,
<4fk Eye and Ear Surgeon,
•\u25a0-^§jj|ggPiO4 E. Third street, St. Paul, Minn

Largest stock ofArtificialEyes in the Was'


